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Abstract: We calculated the regional deposited dose of inhaled particulate matter based on
number/mass concentrations in Amman, Jordan. The dose rate was the highest during exercising
but was generally lower for females compared to males. The fine particles dose rate was
1010–1011 particles/h (101–102 µg/h). The PM10 dose rate was 49–439 µg/h for males and 36–381 µg/h
for females. While resting, the PM10 deposited in the head airways was 67–77% and 8–12% in the
tracheobronchial region. When exercising, the head airways received 37–44% of the PM10, whereas
the tracheobronchial region received 31–35%. About 8% (exercise) and 14–16% (rest) of the PM2.5
was received in the head airways, whereas the alveolar received 74–76% (exercise) and 54–62% (rest).
Extending the results for common exposure scenarios in the city revealed alarming results for service
workers and police officers; they might receive 50 µg/h PM2.5 and 220 µg/h PM10 while doing their
duty on main roads adjacent to traffic. This is especially critical for a pregnant police officer. Outdoor
athletic activities (e.g., jogging along main roads) are associated with high PM2.5 and PM10 dose rates
(100 µg/h and ~425 µg/h, respectively).
Keywords: dose rate; lung deposition; particulate matter (PM); particle number; ultrafine particles;
exposure; urban air quality; Middle East and North Africa (MENA)
1. Introduction
Urban areas are where humans and their activities are most concentrated, leading to high levels of
air pollution that are associated with significant environmental impacts and adverse health effects [1].
The uptake of air pollution may occur via several pathways; one of them is deposition in the respiratory
tract after inhalation [2–8]. An American Cancer Society study and a large number of follow-up studies
have identified ambient particulate matter (PM) mass concentrations as a health-relevant metric [9,10].
The burden of disease from particulate air pollution is mainly associated with the fine (0.1 to 2.5 µm)
and ultrafine (<0.1 µm) fractions [11–16]. A range of studies also show that not only particle mass
is of importance for determining health outcomes, but also other aerosol metrics, including number
concentrations, surface area concentrations, and chemical composition [17–20].
In general, understanding the health effects of inhaled aerosols follows three steps: (1) evaluation
of the exposure level and particle characteristics; (2) calculation of the inhaled deposited dose in the
respiratory tract; and (3) toxicity analysis and biological response [21–24]. In practice, the first step is
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rather straightforward by performing detailed measurements of aerosol physiochemical properties.
As for the second step (i.e., inhaled deposited dose), it is difficult to use experimental methods to
address it; and therefore, it is typically estimated by means of mathematical models. The third step,
which is response and toxicity analysis, is even more challenging and requires advanced in-vitro and
in-situ evaluation.
The behavior of inhaled aerosols in the respiratory tract depends on their physiochemical
properties [23,25]. Particle size (e.g., aerodynamic diameter) and hygroscopicity are the most important
properties. For example, coarse-mode particles (>2.5 µm) have a higher deposition rate in the head
airways compared to deep in the lungs. Vice versa, submicrometer particles typically are primarily
deposited in the tracheobronchial and alveolar regions, the latter is where they can be exchanged with
the blood stream, translocating to other organs in the human body [26,27].
Several models have been developed to calculate regional deposition rates of aerosols; the most
widely used being the International Commission on Radiological Protection (ICRP) model [28] and
more recently the Multiple Path Particle Dosimetry (MPPD) model [29]. Such models require detailed
information about the exposure time and level, physiochemical properties of inhaled particles, breathing
characteristics, respiratory parameters, lung morphology and deposition probabilities of the particles
in different parts of the respiratory tract. The inhaled dose of UFPs is increased 4–5 times during
exercise as a result of high volumes of breathed air [25,30]. Other factors may also alter deposition and
dose, such as age and respiratory disease [31–35]. It is important to recall that for similar deposited
mass concentrations, the deposited number and surface area may vary by more than an order of
magnitude due to differences in the aerosol size distribution [34]. Further, many studies indicate that
for non-soluble particles, surface area is a more important metric for toxicity than mass [27,28,36–42].
Therefore, it is very important to develop a deeper understanding of the inhaled dose based on surface
area and number concentrations, thereby moving beyond just mass concentrations [43,44].
Urban air pollution has been reported extensively in some parts of the world. However,
air pollution data is severely limited in Eastern Mediterranean conditions [45–49]. It can be suggested
that the main sources were secondary sulfates from coal burning (local and long-range transportation),
traffic, crustal and construction dust, and biomass burning. Size-resolved exposure and inhaled dose
calculations have been rarely reported for ambient aerosols, and limited data exist for cities in the
Eastern Mediterranean.
In this study, we evaluated the regional deposited dose of inhaled particulate matter based on
mean particle number size distributions (0.01–25 µm) measured in different environments (urban,
urban background, main roads, and rural) in Amman, Jordan. We used effective particle density
to calculate the mean particle mass size distributions and calculate the dose rates in terms of mass
concentrations (PM2.5 and PM10). The results were then utilized for common exposure scenarios in an
Eastern Mediterranean City. This is the first study estimating deposited dose rates for ambient aerosols
in a typical Middle Eastern urban area. The results can be extended to estimate deposited doses in
respiratory tract in different exposure scenarios.
2. Methodology
2.1. Regional Inhaled Deposited Dose Rate
Both the ICRP and MPPD models divide the respiratory tract into three main regions:
head/throat, tracheobronchial (TB), and pulmonary/alveolar (P/Alv). Here we use the ICRP and
MPPD models and experimental deposition data to calculate deposited dose as previously described
by Hussein, et al. [23,44]. A brief summary is presented here.
The inhaled deposited dose rate for a specific particle diameter range (Dp1–Dp2) is calculated for a
one-hour exposure period. Accordingly, the dose rate is defined as:
Dose Rate =
∫ DP2
DP1
VE ×DF(DP) × n0N(DP) × f ·dlog(DP) (1)
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where VE [m3/h] is the minute ventilation (volume of air breathed), DF(Dp) is the particulate matter
deposition fraction in a particular region of the respiratory tract, nN0(Dp) [particles/cm3 or µg/m3] is
the particle number size distribution (i.e., dN/dlog(Dp)), and f is a metric conversion for particulate
matter concentration (i.e., it is 1 for particle number and for particle mass = ρpDp3pi/6, where ρp is
the particle density). The deposition fraction (DF) and the particle number size distribution (n) are
functions of particle diameter (Dp).
Dose rates were calculated for subjects reflecting different types of occupations: taxi drivers,
tourists, students, police officers, and street service workers. The activities used for the dose rate
calculations are listed in Table 1: walking, running, yard working, driving/riding a car, sitting,
and standing. The combination between subjects and selected activities represents inhabitants exposed
to outdoor air pollution in an Eastern Mediterranean City.
2.2. Respiratory Tract Parameters
Minute ventilation (VE) were adopted from the California Environmental Protection Agency [50];
Table 1. The regional deposition fraction (DF) of particulate matter in the respiratory tract were
according to Löndahl et al. [23] and the ICRP/MPPD models; see Figure 1. Therefore, Equation (1) can
be applied for different regions of the respiratory tract (i.e., regional inhaled deposited dose): head
airways, tracheobronchial (TB), and alveolar/pulmonary (P/Alv).
Table 1. Minute ventilation (volume of air breathed), VE [m3/h], for adult subjects according to
Holmes [50]. The last column indicates the deposition fraction curve used for that activity (Figure 1).
Activity Females Males DF Curve Type
Yard work 1.08 1.74 Exercise
Running (8.0 km/h) 3.03 3.48 Exercise
Walking (4.0 km/h) 1.20 1.38 Exercise
Driving car 0.51 0.66 at rest
Riding in car 0.48 0.60 at rest
Standing 0.48 0.66 at rest
Sitting 0.42 0.54 at rest
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Figure 1. Size-resolved deposition fraction (DF) curves inside the respiratory tract of adult subjects: 
(a) males exercising, (b) males at rest, (c) females exercising, and (d) females at rest. Data was adopted 
from Löndahl et al. [23] and the ICRP and MPPD models. 
2.3. Particle Size Distributions 
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Figure 1. Size-resolved eposition fraction ( ) c r s i si e t e respiratory tract of adult subjects:
(a) males x rcising, (b) males at rest, (c) females exercisi , ales at rest. Data was adopted
from Löndahl et al. [23] and the ICRP and MP D models.
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2.3. Particle Size Distributions
An aerosol database of size-fractionated particle number concentrations was adopted from a
previous extensive measurement campaign by Hussein et al. [51] for Amman city, Jordan. The database
included four environments: (a) rural background—outside the populated areas in the city to be
used as a reference site, (b) urban background—University of Jordan campus and nearby areas,
(c) main roads—traffic, and (d) city center—urban.
According to Hussein et al. [51], the experimental setup consisted of portable aerosol instruments;
here, we took the aerosol data measured with the two portable Condensation Particle Counters (CPC,
3007-2 and P-Trak 8525, TSI, Minnesota, USA) and a handheld optical particle counter (AeroTrak
9306-V2, TSI). The use of portable CPCs (with different cut off sizes: 10 nm for the CPC 3007 and
25 nm for the P-Trak) side-by-side with an AeroTrak (channels as 0.3, 0.5, 1, 2.5, 5, 10, and 25 µm in
optical diameter) provides a basis to derive the particle number size distribution (10 nm–25 µm) with
8 channels. As previously mentioned in our previous study (Hussein et al. [51]), we did zero checks
for each instrument with a HEPA filter capsule multiple times each day during the measurement
campaign. The AeroTrak OPCs were factory-calibrated and the CPCs (lower-cutoff) were calibrated at
the University of Helsinki aerosol lab.
While the aerosol measurements were conducted during driving or walking scenarios,
we calculated the statistical values (mean, standard deviation, min, 5%, 25%, median, 75%, 95%,
and max) of the size-fractionated particle number concentrations for each selected region (Table S1).
The corresponding mean particle number size distributions are shown in Figure 2.
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Figure 2. Particle number size distributions derived fro t e eas re size fractions (Table S1):
(a) rural background outside the populated areas in the city, (b) urban background—University of
Jordan campus and nearby areas, (c) main roads—traffic, and (d) city center—urban.
The shape of the mean particle size distributions were relatively similar among the four areas we
considered in Amman; the only difference was in the total concentration, which was the highest on
main roads, followed by the downtown area and then by the urban background location (University of
Jordan campus and its surroundings).
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If size-resolved particle densities are known, the particle mass size distribution can be calculated by
assuming spherical particles. Here, we first assumed spherical particles with unit density (1000 kg/m3;
see black distributions in Figure 3). To obtain particle density, also information about chemical
composition and agglomeration state (e.g., fractal dimension) is needed. Abdeen et al. [52] estimated
that Amman PM2.5 consists mainly of organic matter (12.1%), elemental carbon (2.5%), sulfate (4.9%),
nitrate (1.2%), ammonium (2.0%), dust (10.7%), metals (0.8%), and undefined compounds (15.2%),
but the size fractioned compositions were not reported. These are typical components in urban air
even though the fractions vary significantly depending on the city location.
The particle mass size distributions were also estimated using size-resolved effective densities for
aerosols as measured in urban background conditions in Asian cities, as reviewed by Wu and Boor [53]
(Table 2). The aerosol effective density can be defined as the ratio of the measured particle mass to the
volume calculated from the electrical mobility diameter, assuming spheres. The effective densities
range from 1.4 to 1.75 times higher than unit density and hence, increases the calculated mass dose rate.
Therefore, we will consider the dose rate calculations by using the effective density assessed by Wu and
Boor [53] (i.e., red curves in Figure 3). In practice, the effective density changes between locations [54].
In rural background, coagulated dense particles is expected to be dominant while fresh fractal soot
particles prevail in downtown locations. In addition, effective density has a diurnal pattern [55].
1 
 
 
Figure 3. Particle mass size distributions calculated from the measured particle number size
distributions (Figure 2): (a) rural background—outside the populated areas in the city, (b) urban
background—University of Jordan campus and nearby areas, (c) main roads—traffic, and (d) city
center—urban. The black curves were determined by assuming spherical particles of unit density,
whereas the red curves were based on effective densities in urban background conditions in Asian cities
according to a review by Wu and Boor [53], (Table 2).
Table 2. Urban aerosol effective densities for Asian cities according to review by Wu and Boor [53].
Range of Dp [µm] 0.01–0.025 0.025–0.3 0.3–0.5 0.5–1 1–2.5 2.5–5 5–10
Eff ρp [kg/m3] 1400 1400 1650 1750 1650 1500 1500
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3. Results and Discussion
3.1. Regional and Total Inhaled Dose Rate
Calculated regional inhaled deposited dose rates for males and females are shown in Figures 4–7
and listed in the Supporting Information, Tables S2 and S3. The maximum total dose rate was higher
when exercising (yard work, running, and walking) than being at rest (driving/riding a car, standing,
and sitting). This was regardless of gender, metric, and geographical factors.
For adult males (Table S2, Figures 4–7), the PN1 total dose rate when running (8 km/h) was
about 3.3 × 1011 particles/h (on roads), 2.2 × 1011 particles/h (downtown), 1.7 × 1011 particles/h (urban
background), and 6.5 × 1010 particles/h (rural background). The corresponding PM2.5 total dose
rates were about 95, 68, 41, and 28 µg/h, respectively. When sitting, the PN1 (PM2.5) total dose rates
were about 5.0 × 1010 particles/h (16 µg/h), 3.2 × 1010 particles/h (12 µg/h), 2.5 × 1010 particles/h
(7 µg/h), and 9.7 × 109 particles/h (6 µg/h), respectively for roads, downtown, urban background,
and rural background.
Based on adult male activities (exercise versus rest), the PM10 total dose rate order (highest to
lowest) was the same as that for PN1 and PM2.5; however, it was different based on the respiratory
tract region. For example, the PM10 total dose rate while running (8 km/h) was about 467, 439, 425,
and 297 µg/h; respectively for the rural background, downtown, roads, and urban background (Table S2,
Figures 4–7). While sitting, the adult male PM10 total dose rate was about 77, 72, 69, and 49 µg/h,
respectively for the same order. In principle, the particle mass size distribution is dominated by
accumulation mode and coarse mode particles (Figure 3); and hence, the PM10 is also dominated by
those modes. Dust resuspension at the rural background site is expected to be the highest among
all sites as a result of large open areas available for higher wind speeds. As for the downtown and
roads, the traffic activity can induce road dust resuspension. At the urban background site (University
of Jordan and its surroundings), the landscape was a mixture of residential, roads, and urban forest;
the trees can act as a sink for dust loading in the atmosphere.
In general, the total dose rate for females (Table S3, Figures 4–7) was lower than that in males
(Table S2) for all activities. When an adult female is running (8 km/h) (Table S2, Figures 4–7), the PN1
(PM2.5) total dose rates were about 2.9 × 1011 particles/h (80 µg/h), 1.9 × 1011 particles/h (58 µg/h),
1.4 × 1011 particles/h (34 µg/h), and 5.7 × 1010 particles/h (24 µg/h); respectively for roads, downtown,
urban background, and rural background. When sitting, the female PN1 (PM2.5) total doses rate were
about 3.9 × 1010 particles/h (12 µg/h), 7.6 × 109 particles/h (9 µg/h), 1.9 × 1010 particles/h (5 µg/h),
and 7.6 × 1010 particles/h (2 µg/h); respectively for roads, downtown, urban background, and rural
background. As for the PN1 total dose rates, for running (8 km/h) activity it was 407 µg/h (rural
background), 381 µg/h (downtown), 368 µg/h (roads), and 64 µg/h (urban background) whereas
for sitting it was 9 µg/h (rural background), 55 µg/h (downtown), 53 µg/h (roads), and 37 µg/h
(urban background).
We evaluated the fraction of the total inhaled deposited dose rate received by each region of
the respiratory tract (Table S5). The PM10 fractions were rather similar for both males and females
(regardless to the geographical region). While resting, the PM10 fraction was the most (67–77%) in
the head airways and the least (8–12%) in the tracheobronchial region. When exercising, the PM10
fraction in the head was lowered to about 37–44% and slightly increased in the tracheobronchial region
to about 31–35%. Regardless to the gender, the PN1 and PM2.5 fractions were the least in the head
airways; about 8% when exercising and 14–16% when resting. The PN1 and PM2.5 percentage fractions
were the most in the alveolar region; during exercising it was 73–75% (PN1) and 74–76% (PM2.5),
whereas during resting it was lowered to 54–62% (PN1) and 46–62% (PM2.5).
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Figure 4. The rural background site; regional inhaled deposited dose rates calculated for different
activities and genders: (a) submicron particle number concentration and (b,c) particulate matter PM2.5
and PM10. The color legend is: (blue) head airways, (red) tracheobronchial, and (green) alveolar.
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Figure 5. University of Jordan campus; regional inhaled deposited dose rates calculated for different
activities and genders: (a) submicron particle number concentration and (b,c) particulate matter PM2.5
and PM10. The color legend is: (blue) head airways, (red) tracheobronchial, and (green) alveolar.
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Figure 6. Main roads of Amman; regional inhaled deposited dose rates calculated for different activities
and genders: (a) submicron particle number concentration and (b,c) particulate matter PM2.5 and PM10.
The color legend is: (blue) head airways, (red) tracheobronchial, and (green) alveolar.
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Figure 7. Amman city center; regional inhaled deposited dose rates calculated for different activities
and genders: (a) submicron particle number concentration and (b,c) particulate matter PM2.5 and PM10.
The color legend is: (blue) head airways, (red) tracheobronchial, and (green) alveolar.
According to Equation (1), the regional dose rate is dependent on several main factors:
(1) geographical factor, (2) physical characteristics of the particle number size distribution, (3) activity
type (exercise versus relax/rest), (4) gender, and (5) concentration metric (number versus mass) and the
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particle diameter range (PN1 and PM2.5 versus PM10). It should be noticed here that for urban aerosols
the particle number size distribution is dominated by ultrafine particles (Dp < 0.1 µm), whereas the
particle mass concentration is dominated by accumulation and coarse mode particles. Assuming
spherical particles of unit density would underestimate the calculated particle mass size distributions,
as compared to using size-resolved effective densities (Figure 3). Consequently, the calculated dose
rate will be underestimated by 29–35% and 31–33% for PM2.5 and PM10 (Tables S2–S4), respectively.
It is important to mention that the dose rate was nonlinearly proportional to the exposure level
(i.e., total concentration). For example, the mean total particle number concentration was about 1.2 × 105,
8.1 × 104, 4.8 × 104, and 1.9 × 104 particles/cm3 (Table S1) for roads, downtown, urban background,
and background, respectively. The corresponding total dose rate in adult males while standing was
about 3.9 × 1010 particles/h (on roads), 3.8 × 1010 particles/h (downtown), 3.0 × 1010 particles/h (urban
background), and 1.2 × 1010 particles/h (background). As an example, the particle number concentration
ratio between the background site to that on roads was about 1:16, whereas the corresponding total
dose rate ratio (adult male) was about 1:31. This means that the relationship between the number
concentration and the dose rate is complex and strongly depends on the shape (i.e., modal structure) of
the particle number size distribution as it relates to the size-resolved DF curves (Figure 2).
It is also important to mention here that we did not include the hygroscopicity in our calculations,
which can increase the diameter of ambient particles by condensation at high humidity in the respiratory
tract (about 99.5%) up to five times of their dry size [40,56,57]. A large fraction of a street level aerosol
can be assumed to be relatively hydrophobic and the deposition fraction will be close to that for
completely hydrophobic particles [40]. For urban background, hygroscopicity is likely to increase due
to aging and larger fractions of other sources than fresh combustion, but still growth factors can be
assumed to be rather low [56].
As chemical composition of the aerosols in this study is not known, calculation of hygroscopic
growth in the respiratory tract is not possible. Hygroscopicity is, however, likely to shift the deposition
and dose data: deposition fractions of particles below 0.5 µm would decrease (and hence also dose of
these), while deposition fractions of particles in the range 0.5–10 µm would increase (thus increasing
dose). For particles larger than 0.5 µm there will also be a shift towards an increased fraction
depositing higher up in conducting airways (tracheobronchial and head airways) and a decrease in
alveolar deposition.
3.2. Scenarios of Exposure and Correspinding Dose Rate
An important outcome of this study is that the dose rates for common exposure scenarios in
Amman city can be used to estimate deposited doses for different daily activities occurring over
varying lengths of time. Amman city is considered representative of other cities in the Eastern
Mediterranean region. The most common exposure scenarios in Amman are listed and described in
Table 3. We differentiated the scenarios as being either on road or in-vehicle. The dose rates are then
adopted from the corresponding cases provided in the supplementary material in Tables S2 and S3
(also see Figures 4–7).
Taxi drivers spend their worktime in-vehicle being exposed to fresh traffic emissions (both tailpipe
and none-tailpipe). It is therefore worthwhile to evaluate taxi drivers’ exposure while driving on
the main roads, inside the downtown area, and in urban background regions. While driving in the
downtown area, the taxi driver total dose rate would be PN1 3.9 × 1010 particles/h (eq. PM2.5 14 µg/h)
and PM10 about 88 µg/h. While driving on the main roads, the dose rate would be a bit higher for PN1
(6.1 × 1010 particles/h; eq. PM2.5 19 µg/h) but rather similar for PM10 (85 µg/h). While driving in an
urban background area, the dose rate would be less for both PN1 (3.0 × 1010 particles/h; eq. PM2.5
9 µg/h) and PM10 (59 µg/h).
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Table 3. Exposure scenarios description.
Scenario Occupation orSocial Status Gender Activity (s) Location (s) Short Description
In-vehicle
Taxi Driver Male Driving
Roads Downtown
Urban Background
Urban inhabitants might spend
long periods in transit and
transportation; this can take
several hours per day, especially
when traffic congestion is very
common in some cities
Urban
inhabitant
Tourist
Male
Female Riding
Police Officer MaleFemale
Driving
Riding
Roads Downtown
Urban Background
Some police officers in Amman
spend a long time in-vehicle as
traffic surveillance
On road
Urban
inhabitant
Tourist
Male
Female
Standing
Walking Roads Downtown
Gather at nearby attraction sites in
different places
Police Officer MaleFemale
Standing
Walking
Roads Downtown
Urban Background
Some police officers in Amman
spend a long time on road trying
to traffic in order and reduce on
road congestion
Service Worker Male (eq.) YardWork
Waste service workers and road
construction spend most of their
working time on road
University
Student
Male
Female
Standing
Walking
Running
Urban Background
University students spend most of
their daytime either on campus or
in its surrounding
Outdoor Sports MaleFemale Running
Anywhere in the
city
Some people enjoy outdoor sports
such jogging, walking, biking, etc.
As a tourist spending sometime in the transit (riding a taxi, bus, car rental, etc.), the dose rate
would be slightly less than that for the taxi driver (adult male, VE = 0.66 m3/h) by a factor of 9% for an
adult male (VE = 0.60 m3/h) and 27% for an adult female (VE = 0.48 m3/h) in each location (downtown,
main roads, and urban background). Tourists also gather nearby city attractions, where they stand
and walk. During standing in the downtown, the dose rate for an adult male tourist would be PN1
3.9 × 1010 particles/h (eq. PM2.5 14 µg/h) and PM10 about 88 µg/h whereas for an adult female tourist
it would be PN1 2.9 × 1010 particles/h (eq. PM2.5 10 µg/h) and PM10 about 63 µg/h. Or they can be
standing on a main road waiting for a transportation; in that case, the dose rate for an adult male would
be PN1 6.1 × 1010 particles/h (eq. PM2.5 19 µg/h) and PM10 about 85 µg/h, whereas for an adult female
it would be PN1 4.4 × 1010 particles/h (eq. PM2.5 14 µg/h) and PM10 about 60 µg/h. During walking in
the downtown, the dose rate for an adult male would be PN1 8.5 × 1010 particles/h (eq. PM2.5 27 µg/h)
and PM10 about 174 µg/h whereas for an adult female tourist it would be PN1 7.4 × 1010 particles/h
(eq. PM2.5 23 µg/h) and PM10 about 151 µg/h.
The in-vehicle scenarios, as well as those presented for the tourists, might apply reasonably well for
a police officer. Additionally, police officers spend their worktime in different parts of the city. Standing
in an urban background area, the dose rate for a male police officer would be PN1 3.0 × 1010 particles/h
(eq. PM2.5 9 µg/h) and PM10 about 59 µg/h whereas for a female police officer it would be PN1
2.2 × 1010 particles/h (eq. PM2.5 6 µg/h) and PM10 about 42 µg/h. The critical part of their job, as a
female police officer might be pregnant. This leads to premature fetus exposure to significant amounts
of harmful urban pollution during the early stage of pregnancy.
The University of Jordan, which is located at an urban background area, is one of the largest
educational campuses in Jordan. It accommodates more than 60,000 students and more than
6000 workers. In addition, in the surroundings are found many educational campuses (universities,
schools, daycare, etc.), public sector facilities, hotels, hospitals, students’ accommodation, restaurants,
and many private sector firms and companies. This suggests that more than 500,000 inhabitants
are exposed to air pollution in such an urban background area. The typical activities they might
conduct are: standing, walking, and running. Standing in an urban background area, the dose rate for
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male police officer would be PN1 3.0 × 1010 particles/h (eq. PM2.5 9 µg/h) and PM10 about 59 µg/h,
whereas for a female police officer it would be PN1 2.2 × 1010 particles/h (eq. PM2.5 6 µg/h) and PM10
about 42 µg/h. Walking (4 km/h) would result in higher dose rates than standing; in this case the
dose rate for an adult male would be PN1 6.6 × 1010 particles/h (eq. PM2.5 16 µg/h) and PM10 about
118 µg/h whereas for an adult female it would be PN1 1.7 × 1011 particles/h (eq. PM2.5 41 µg/h) and
PM10 about 158 µg/h. Running (8 km/h) would elevate the dose rate to exceptionally high numbers;
PN1 6.6 × 1010 particles/h (eq. PM2.5 16 µg/h) and PM10 about 118 µg/h whereas for an adult female it
would be PN1 1.4 × 1011 particles/h (eq. PM2.5 34 µg/h) and PM10 about 258 µg/h.
Service workers (such as waste service, road construction, etc.), who have their workplace
outdoors, are also exposed to harmful urban air pollution that comes from typical urban sources
in addition to that might originate from processes related to their work. Therefore, the dose rates
presented here are expected to be an underestimate. We presumed the “yard work” is an equivalent
activity for such type of work. As a male worker in an urban background area, the dose rate would
be PN1 8.3 × 1010 particles/h (eq. PM2.5 20 µg/h) and PM10 about 149 µg/h. In the downtown area,
the dose rate is expected to be higher than that in the urban background area; this would be PN1
1.1 × 1011 particles/h (eq. PM2.5 34 µg/h) and PM10 about 219 µg/h. On main roads, that would be even
higher; PN1 1.7 × 1011 particles/h (eq. PM2.5 47 µg/h) and PM10 about 213 µg/h. These numbers are
alarming. This exposure scenario might also apply to police officers (males and females); the critical
part of this scenario is that for a pregnant police officer receiving such high dose rates at any stage of
their pregnancy.
An extreme scenario is to perform outdoor sports. Here we only show the dose rates when jogging
(eq. running with a speed 8 km/h) nearby a main road. For an adult male, the dose rate would be PN1
3.3 × 1011 particles/h (eq. PM2.5 95 µg/h) and PM10 about 425 µg/h. For an adult female, that would be
PN1 2.9 × 1011 particles/h (eq. PM2.5 80 µg/h) and PM10 about 368 µg/h. recalling that Amman lacks for
proper places for outdoor activities, this means that performing outdoor sports nearby main roads is
not healthy. No wonder that people tend to go to indoor sports facilities. However, such indoor sports
facilities are not usually equipped with proper air ventilation. In general, Health outcomes depend
on uptake of pollutant. Typically risk assessment is based on exposure levels, which is independent
only on regional concentration levels. However, deposited dose varies significantly depending also on
person activity and physiology. For example, the dose rate is 5 times smaller for a person standing
nearby a main road than running, even though they are exposed to the same concentration level.
4. Conclusions
In this study we evaluated the regional deposited dose of inhaled particulate matter based on
mean particle number size distributions (0.01–25 µm) measured in urban, urban background, main
roads, and rural atmosphere in Amman, Jordan. We also calculated the mean particle mass size
distributions and calculated the dose rates in terms of PM2.5 and PM10.
The dose rate was dependent on: (1) geographical factor, (2) physical characteristics of the particle
number size distribution, (3) activity type (exercise versus relax/rest), (4) gender, and (5) concentration
metric (number versus mass) and the particle diameter range (PN1 and PM2.5 versus PM10). Therefore,
the dose rate was nonlinearly proportional to the exposure level (i.e., total concentration).
As expected, the total dose rate was the highest when exercising (running at 8 km/h) regardless
of gender, metric, and geographical factors. The total dose rate for females was generally lower
than that for males during all activities in urban areas, but for both PN1 dose rates were on the
order 1010–1011 particles/h (eq. PM2.5 101–102 µg/h). Intuitively, the highest dose rate was during
running on main roads, whereas the lowest dose rate was during sitting in the urban background.
The corresponding PN10 dose rates was in the range 49–439 µg/h for males whereas 36–381 µg/h
for females.
Regardless to the gender, the PM10 dose rate fraction during rest was mostly in the head airways
(67–77%) and the least in the tracheobronchial region (8–12%). When exercising, the fraction in the head
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airways was 37–44% whereas that in the tracheobronchial region was 31–35%. The PM2.5 fractions
were the least in the head airways (~8% when exercising and 14–16% when resting) and the most in
the alveolar region (exercising was 74–76% and resting was 54–62%).
An important outcome of this study is extending the dose rates calculations for common exposure
scenarios (on road or in-vehicle) in Amman city. The alarming dose rate values were obtained for
service workers or police officers, who spend a significant amount of time outdoors. They received a
total dose rate PN1 8.3 × 1010 particles/h (eq. PM2.5 20 µg/h) and PM10 149 µg/h in an urban background
area. In the downtown area, the dose rate would be PN1 1.1 × 1011 particles/h (eq. PM2.5 34 µg/h) and
PM10 about 219 µg/h. On main roads, PN1 1.7 × 1011 particles/h (eq. PM2.5 47 µg/h) and PM10 about
213 µg/h. The critical part of this scenario is that for a pregnant police officer receiving such high dose
rates at any stage of pregnancy.
An extreme scenario is to perform outdoor athletic activities; for example, running with a speed
8 km/h nearby a main road. For an adult male, the dose rate would be PN1 3.3 × 1011 particles/h
(eq. PM2.5 95 µg/h) and PM10 about 425 µg/h. For an adult female, that would be PN1
2.9 × 1011 particles/h (eq. PM2.5 80 µg/h) and PM10 about 368 µg/h. Amman lacks proper facilities
for outdoor activities, this means that performing outdoor sports nearby main roads is not healthy.
However, such indoor sports facilities are not usually equipped with proper air ventilation.
While in this study we provided an estimate for the regional inhaled deposited dose rate,
which was made for the first time for a city in the eastern Mediterranean, it has some limitations.
First, we used aerosols data base measured during an extensive campaign with portable instruments.
These instruments are not the state-of-the-art and each one has its own individual limitations related to
the setup and accuracy. Second, we derived the particle number size distribution by combining the
measured aerosol concentrations in different particle size fractions measured with instruments that
operate with different principles; this indeed would not give us cutting edge results but rather provide
us with an estimate value. Third, the measurement campaign was made during the summer time,
when the number concentrations are expected to be less than in the winter; and thus, our results here
are not expected to be representative for the any time of the year. Fourth, we assumed effective particle
density, which could be not representative for the conditions in Amman but we presume it is close
enough to the actual conditions. Finally, we considered certain scenarios of subjects’ activities that we
believe it can be representative to many cases in Amman.
Supplementary Materials: The following are available online at http://www.mdpi.com/2073-4433/10/9/530/s1,
Tables and figures illustrating the materials required for the calculations of the regional inhaled deposited dose
rate, which is also presented in separate tables in the supplementary materials.
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